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The Waiting Angels-
Two bright little angola were watahiog above ; 
Their few* wire ehiniog with joy end with lore j 
I woedered why thee, said raptures so greet, 
They lingering steed beside HeeTen’s epee gets.

I eeid to them, " Sweet ere the songs thst ye 
reise,

And loediy ye join in the chorus of preice j 
AU H es reo is year portion, then why de ye 

welt,
With look of expectancy, close by its gate ?"

When thus I hsd spoken, the engcls replied :
“ We two, when on eerlh, were e eweet mother's

pride t
Ah l dearly she loved us ; but we could not wait, 

ï And entered without her, the fair, pearly gate.

" Deep, deep wee her sorrow, while bright were 
ourjoye t

And ever she mourne for 1er two darling boys. 
Though we cannot mourn, we impatiently whit 
To woIooom her first when ehe c ones to the 

gets.

"We left her too loon to respond to her lore, 
Aod first understood it while peeaiog shore i 
So now, to rewnrd her, we peiieotly wait,
To kite her deer lips ee ehe enters the gate.

“ Soon, soon shell we beer the soft funerel

The eon wee setting in he bed finished hie la
bor. In the frail berk he had a# rudely and 
rapidly eenetroeted he was going to attempt to 
croie the channel fearless alike of ile swift cur
rents and the eiormt that might ariae. He re
turned to his lodging to eat hie «upper end wait 
till daehneee eet in.

Beautottl —When the cummer of youth i« 
eloely waiting away Into th* nightfall of ege, 
nod tl « shadow of the peat year grows deeper 
sod deeper, end life ween to ite close, it is pie»-1 
■est to look back through the state of time ! 
upon the sorrow» end felicities of our early 
years. If we here a home to shelter us, aod

Which tell» thst our mother hie left earth sod 
time |

The memento peee swiftly which here 
wait,

Ere, mother eweet mother, will enter the gate Ie

shell

■>

Son and Moon.
•Beautiful, glorious sunshine !’ cried Lily, on

• bright Sabbath morning, ai she eat with her 
mother on » grassy benk, welling till the sound 
wf the bell should tell them to prepare to go te 
ehurch.

•O mamma, how glad I am that the winter 
bee gone, end thst the eun hae turned back 
emBe en ne again 1*

fit was not the eun that turned from ue, but 
we tint had turned from the eun, «aid Mrs. 
¥sy-

• What should we do without the eun !* ex
claimed Lily, ghuudog upward.

• What should we, indeed T eaid her mother.
• Without the eun there would be no odor in 
the lower» ; nny, not n single flower would grow. 
There would he no graee in the meadows, r,o 
corn in the fields, no life anywhere upon earth. 
Therefore it ie that in the Bible the eun ie «bows 
te be n type, a kind of image of our bleeeed 
Sarior hi mac If. Ae the eun ie made to giro 
beauty and joÿr and life to nature, ao the Lord 
Jeeue give» every bleating to hie people. Do 
you remember any verse which epcake of the 
Lord •• » eun f

• The Son of Righteouenree shell ariee with 
heeling in hie wing».’ ‘And then there ie my 
favorite hymn—

•Sen of my eoul my Savior dear,
It la not night If though b# Bear.’

• When,* eaid Mrs. May, • you feel th# were 
booms of the eun, end rejoice in hie cheering 
light, think, my child If the eon be so gloriooe, 
what moat he.be who made the eun, end eet 
on high to give light to the world T

• And mamma, don’t you love the moon, too 
—the pretty, soft silver moon ?*

• Bat nil her heeoty «he owe» to the eun.’
‘ O, no, indeed, raid Lily, * for she shinei in 

the night, when the enn ie not aeon.’
• Not seen by ue, Lily | but the eun ie ihining 

frill upon the moon, or ehe would have no bright
ness it nil.

• I don’t ee# bow that can be. The eun bed 
eel yesterday long before the moon rose.’

• Here you hot own the window» of the house 
oa the hill gleaming bright in the eun when nil 
our volley ley ie the «hade f

' Yea, often end often, mamma, eaid Lily.
• Bat,’ said Mrs. May, 't he window» in the 

die tan ce shone with a reflected light ; the eun’e 
•ray» reached them, though those reye did not 
fell upon ue. So it ie with the moon i the 
•en’» raye reach her when our aide of the earth 
ie in darkness, ehe reflect» them beck, end they 
clone make her appear so lovely end bright.’

•That rather disappoint» me, mamma. I 
thought the moon wee no immense lamp in the 
eky, carrying her own light in herself ; I did 
not think that ehe borrow» it ell from the eun 
Now, when next ,1 eeeher I shell • ay, ‘ Ah, 
beautiful moon, you have nothing to ba proud 
of. If you look ao silvery bright, it ie became 
the eun ie smiling upon you.’

• We msy leern something from thi«, my Lily. 
The ohuteh (that is, ell Qod’e true servent») hae 
been compared to the moon. All that ie good 
and lovely In the eonduot of Chrietiana come» 
from the Lord, their San of Righteousness. In 
themeelvee they are nothing; their light ie reflec
ted from him. The beet end holieet being on 
earth hne nothing In himself to be proud of.

• What ! not even my own dear papa ? He 
ie ao good that I always think of him when 
I hear the veree, • Let your light eo shine be
fore men that they mey see your good works, 

,nnd glorify your Father which is in Heaven.'
• Your father’s character ehinee brightly in

deed, my love, bet, it ie because the Grace of 
God*» Holy Spirit resta upon him, ee the eun’» 
beams rest upon the moon.’

• If I preyed very herd for God’e grace, would 
it make my eharecter ehiee too, mamma ?

• Yee it would make my darling gentle, obe
dient nod kind—th# joy of her psreete’ heart».

• I ehoeld like to be •» the gentle moon i her 
light ie very benutifel, although it ie not her 
ownr-Family Treasure.

Slowly with the impatient prisoner did the heart» to rejoice witb|ua,and friends gather toge- 
boure peee by, hut the night came at last, and tber «round our fireside»,then the rough pieces of 
he eet forth oe hie perilous undertaking. ; our eayfarieg will heve been worn and amootb-

By e circuitous route be reached tie ceve.— j ed awey in the twilight of life, while the sunny 
The wind wee moeniog along the eee, telling of epota we heve paeeed through will grow brighter 

coming atorm, end not a alar glimmered in . end more beautiful 
the sky.

“ This ia the dsrkest night I ever esw," eaid 
the sailor lad to bimaelf : but eo much the bet
tor for met" end down be weet toward the wa
ter, bearing bia boat on bia back. But alee! 
bia hopes were to be ditappoictod j aa he was 
about to launch it the sharp cry of " qui vise!* 
rang in bia ear, and instantly the bayonet of a 
sentinel wee pointed at hie breast. He wse ta- 
ken to the encampment, placed io iron», and a 
guard eet over him.

On the following morning when Napoleon 
wee, aa ueoel, peeing the beech, he wee inform
ed of the attempted eecspe of the lad, and the 

•snake had employed.
“ Let the boy and hie boat be brought before 

me,” he eeid.
The order was speedily obeyed. When Na

poleon beheld the twig-bound helf barrel and 
the youthful form of the sailor, he entiled, aod 
turning to the prisoner eaid, in a tone devoid 
of anger, for he admired the daring of the lad :

" Did you intend to croea the channel in auch 
» thing ae that ? And last night of all nights !
Why, l would not heve ventured one of my 
gneboato a mile from the ehore ! But I see 
how It ie."

Napoleon looked eompeeaionately upon the 
prisoner, who etood before him with a counte
nance in which boldness devoid of impudence 
wee dirpleyed.

“ I eee how it ia. You heve » sweetheart over 
yonder, end you loog to eee her.”

" No, site, I heve no sweetheart.”
“ No sweetheart ! What! A British sailor 

without » sweetheart !"
“ I heve e mother, airs, whom I bava not eeen 

for ytnra, end whom I yearn to eee."
“ And thou shall eee her, m> breve British 

boy. A right noble mother ehe muet be to have 
reared eo gallant a eon ! You shell be landed 
In Eeglend to-night. Take thie," bending him 
a coin of gold, “ it will pay your expenses home 
after you are put on shore. Farewell

Ae the grateful boy bowed hie thanks and 
walked away, Napoleon turned lo one ot hie aid- 
de-cempe end eaid : “ I wish I bed a thousand 
men with hearts like that boy ”

Bonaparte wee ae good ee hie promise. That 
very d»y he despatched » vessel, bearing a flag 
of trues, which landed the led »t Heeling», in 
the neighborhood of which wee hie mother’» 
hoeee.

It ie not necceeeary to tell of the meetieg of 
mother and eon i how they leid their heade on 
each other’s shoulder» end wept for very joy.

The sailor boy rejoined the nevy. Many sod 
many a time afterwards, when disabled for ser
vice, wee he sorely etreseed for went | often wee 
hie eiothing scanty, end hie heed without a shel
ter | but the strongest end eterneet of hie necee- 
eities eould never force him to pert with the 
gift of the great Napoleon.

Thie deed of Napoleon wee more gloritoe then 
if he bed conquered e nation. Tne glory won 
by the «word ie terniehed with blood, end send» 
sorrow end desolation into e thousand home» ; 
but thie simple act wee greeter then e victory en 
the bsttle field, for by it Nepoleoa eooquered 
two heerta by love, end filled with joy the home 
of e widow end an orphan boy.
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Will he toned in ell respecte complete and acce
nts, affording the fullest information on the na

trons topics nasally presented In sock a serial. 
The cnlenUtiooa have been made with the almost 
te, and are gaily reliable ; and the local and 

general information furnished hae been carefully
'rtedelay in publication, rendered necessary by 

th« changée which have recently transpired io re
lation te the Provinces of B. N. Amènes, have

Th«

Tobacco.
We have receives a pamphlet entitled, “ Es

say, or a friendly and Earneet Appeal to that 
Portion of the Ministry of the M. E. Church ad
dicted to the us# of Tobacco," by Rev. W. C. 
Smith, of the New York Conference. It takes 
the ground that the use of Tobacco ie damaging 
to ministerial cheracier, influence, and effective
ness, and, therefore, ought to be abandoned.— 
We give an extract from the eesay, and hope it 
will hare a wide circulation ;

“ It sleala, with all its contaminating train of 
naatmesa ioto-kitebens and dining rooms, into 
parlors and bed-rooma, into belli and studies, 
up-stairs and down-atairs, in-doors and out of 
doora, on veranda» and door-atepe, on cornera 
and aide-walks, up-town and down-town, on cir
cuit! and alitions, on large salariée and 'amall 
ones, on foot and on horeeback,in carriages aod 
in stages, on the land and on the sea, at home 
and abroad, on river and on railroad, on 
wharves and steamboat», on upper decks and 
lower deck», in etste-roomi and in cabine, on 
horee-eare and steam cars, in amoking-cara and 
in passenger care, io depots and hotels, in the 
city end in the country, in the garden and in 
the field, when laboring and resting, in privete 
dwellings and public building», at the Confer
ence and at the lecture, ia paraonagee and ia 
churches, in vestibule» end lobbies, iu aisles and 
pews, on carpets and furniture, in clan-room», 
in orchestra» and galleries, in altars and ic pul- 
pita, when going to church and when returning 
from church, before service end after service, 
when standing up andwhen lying down, when 
sitting and when kneeling, when singing and 
when preying, when in the vigor of youth end 
•mid the infirmities of age, when dieesee is west 
ing the health and death ie in the lonely home, 
when in the funeral march and among the graves 
of the dead, agsinat th# reluctances of conscience 
and the striving» of the Holy Sgirit.

14 There is no place eo holy but it will invade 
none eo sacred but it will defile j no barrier 
high but it will overleap ; no aature ao modeel 
but it will ahame -, no mind ao refined and deli 
tale but it will «book i no entreatiei eo tender 
and importunate but it will aputn ; no interests 
so great but it will aacrifice, and no feeling» so 
pure but it will disgust."

Deluding the

Tariff of Duties
enacted by the Parliasaent of the Dominion 

Orders sent to the Wesleyan Book Room, or 
to Messrs. R. T Muir, M. A.Buckley |Z. 8. Hall, 
or othar Book*liera, will redire prompt attention, 

dec 18

Hapoleon and the Sailor Boy.
In the year 1809 the French flotilla lay at 

Boulogne, waiting for en opportunity to make 
a descent upon the southern shores of England. 
Day after day Napoleon Bonaparte paced the 
beach, sweeping with his Ulsscope the blue ex
pense of the Chnnnel, watching the appearance 

—and disappearance of the English fleet
Among the Englishmen who were prisoners 

at Boulogne was • sailer boy, who was permit
ted to ramble about the town and sea shore—it 
being reckoned impossible for him to mske his

One dsy as he was wandering along tbs 
beeeh gsxing sorrowfully serose the waves to- 
wards the whitoeliffs of deer England, end think- 
ing of his homo among the green lanes of Kent, 
he saw an empty hogshead floating shoreward», 
with the advancing tide. Ae soon as the depth 
ai the water would permit he run into the sea 
seised the barrel, shoved it to land, rolled it up 
the beach and hid it in a cave. The thought of 
hem nerved his arm, and s bright idea had 
dawned upon him and filled his heart with hope. 
He resolved to term a beet out of a barrel— 
With hie deep-knit» for his only tool he eut 
the barrel in two. He then went to the wood 

| that lined the «hors end brought down some 
•Blow twigs, with which he bound the etavee 
tlghty together. Daring the time of hie beat 
building he had frequently to leave the eeve 
Ie watch the coming end going of the sentinels.

Two Sides to a Tale.
" What ii the matter ?” said Growler to the 

black cat as she eat mumpiog on the step of the 
kitchen door.

•• Matter enough," said the cat, turning her 
head another way. ” Our cook is very fond of 
talking of hanging me. I wish heartily acme 
one would hang her.”

“ Why, what ia the matter ?” repeated Grow
ler.

•• Hasn’t ahe beaten ms, and called me a thief, 
and threatened to be the death of ins ?"

“ Dear, dear !" laid Growler ; pray what haa 
brought it about ?

“ O, the merest trifle—absolutely nothing ; it 
ie her tamper. All the servants complain of it, 
I wonder they haven’t hanged her long ago."

Wall, you see," «aid Growler, “ cooka are 
awkward thing» to hang; you and I might be 
managed more eaailv.”

“Not a drop of milk have 1 had this day,’ 
•aid the black eat ; and auch a pain iu my side !’’

” But whit," eaid Growler—“ what immediate 
eauee ?”

“ Haven’t I told you ?" aaid the black cat, 
pettiihly ; it’s her temper—what I have had to 
suffer from it ! Everything she breaks ahe lays 
on me—auch injustice—it ie unbearable !”

Growler wss quite indignant i hut, being of e 
reflective turn, after lbs first gust of wrsth had 
passed, be asked, “ But was there no particu'ar 
cause this morning ?"

“ She chose to be very angry because I—I of
fended ber," sai I tbs cat

•• How ? may I ask ?” gently inquired Grow
ler.

“ O nothing wortk telling—a mere mistake of 
mine."

Growler looked st her with auch a question
ing expreeaion, that ehe wse compelled to aay, 
“ 1 took the wrong thing for my breskfeat."

11 O !" eaid Growler, much enlightened.
“ Why, the fact was," eaid the black cat, •• I 

was springing et s mouse, and I knocked down 
a dish ; and not knowing exactly what it was, I 
•melt it end just tasted it, and it was rather nice, 
and"—

* Yon finished it," suggested Growler.
“ Well, i should, I believe, if that cook hadn’t

come in. Ae 1 it wee, I left the bead.”
“ The head of what ?" aaid Growler.
" How inquisitive you are !" «aid the black 

eat.-
“ Nay, but I should like to know," aaid Grow

ler.
• Well, then, of some grand fish thst was 

meant for dinner.” •
“ Then," said Growler, “ say what yon plea* ; 

but now I’ve beard both aide» of the story, I only 
wonder that she didn't hang you—Original Fa
ble».

A Fatbxk came home from his business st 
early evening, end took his little girl upon bia 
knee. After » tow dove-like cereesee, she crept 
to his besom and toll asleep, He carried her 
himwlf to her chamber, snd eaid, “Nellie would 
aot like to go to bed without say iag her prayers?" 
Half opening her large bine eyes, she dreamily 
articulated—

•* *ow I lay me down te «1er»,
I pray the Lord

then adding, in a eweet murmur. “ He knows 
the rest," ahe sank on her pillow, in His watch
ful ears who " giveth Hie beloved sleep."

Ba no* proud of thy riebee, but afraid of 
them, lest they be ns silver bare to eross thy way

THE BEST BOOK OF INSTRUC
TION

For Plano Pupils

Richardson’s New Method,
Vied by all the Principal Teacher», and the favor

ite of sll Scholar», no Book can exceed it. 
For it embraces all that ie needed. Presenting io 

s Pleasing Style all Phases of Study snd 
Prsctce.

Twenty-five thousand copie» sold every year,—s 
•ale which no similar book has ever reached. It 
ia adapted alike to the youngest and to the oldest ; 
to the beginner for flret lessons, and to the ama 
tear for general practice. Sent post-paid. Price 

OLIVER DITSON A CO , 
Publisher», 877 Washington St., Boston

83 75.

Floor Oil Cloths,
New Patterns snd good quality st 2» 61 per yard
Super Do 4-4, 6-4, 6-4 A 8-4 wide,
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Commerce House,
144 GRANVILLE STREET. 
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Seed and Grope.
On » given soil crop» are nearly in proportion 

to the eeed. A Stale that eowa two million bush
el» of wheat will raise twice e, much aa if it had 
•owed but one million. Single forma may 
exceptional, but the crop» of a State will 
nearly in proportion to the seed.

It is the time with the liquor crop. It is in 
proportion to the eeed. Five gelions, more or 
le* will produce e drunk, or an esiault snd bat. 
tery. Five barrel» more or les», will produce 
pauper or e criminal. At you increase the eeed, 
you will increase the crop. Twice the number 
of gallone that produce ten thouiand paupers 
will produce twenty thonesnd. It ie the seme 
with tbs more important portions of the crop 
that ere hidden from the public eye, and do not 
demind the csre of the Police or Overseers of 
the Poor. No agricultural product beare ao 
uniform a proportion to the seed. The inciden
tal, or aecondary crop» follow the aame rule. 
The brothel crop, tor example, ii in proportion 
to the liquor crop. Forty barrels a year, more 
or le»i, will produce inmate» aod customer! 
enough to maintain an average brothel. The 
crop ia io bad repute. Men are not fiend». 
They do not serve the devil, for hi» sake, but 
for their own. All our legielatora deteat the 
crop, and desire to abate it.

The plain, natural, common eenie way to re
duce the crop, ia to reduce the culture. Legis
lators ought to vote for the plan, that will aow 
the lean aeed. But instead of doing ao, they 
act upon the absurd belief that the crop and tbs 
culture can be irpereted. Hence they vote for 
plana that will evidently produce a maximum 
cultivation, with a confident expectation of a 
minimum crop. For example, there is one con
dition whioh more than any other ia eeaential to 
the increase of the liquor traffic, vis. ; That it 
be placed in the hand» of men who have tons 
other occupation that will insure great personal 
influence, and free access tooths people.

Thie condition is indispensable. The liquor 
business is expoied to prejudices. If you give it 
to men who have no other occupation, they will 
heve access to but helf tb# people. Hence the 
necessity of piecing it in tbs hands of men whoee 
occupations give them acceee to e'l. This free 
dom of accès», added to an honourable occupa
tion, will enable the n to *11 twice as many gel- 
Ions e« c«n be sold by men who *11 liquor and 
*11 nothing else. This condition will be attain 
ed with wonderful completeness by plating the 
liquor business in the hands of innholderit, vie 
lusllers, sod grocers. They have so houourabl 
business. As » result, they have great per 
eonsl influence. They have the freest access to 
the people. All classes are compelled to hav 
buiinees intercourse with them. Instead of de
grading the business, they would to |.he limit of 
possibility popularise it, and sustain its credit 
They are, moreover, men of wealth, and their 
•election will enlist in behalf of the liquor busi
ness all the vaat capital invested in thrir Mveral 
occupations. They are every way fitted‘to so» 
the eeed and raise more than any other men.

We beaeech our legislators, not to increase 
the trsffic, and virtually recommend it by placing 
it in the bande of the* men. If» not in this 
manner compel the whole people to come io 
contact with it. If the cultivation must con
tinue, do not conceal its infamy. Let it be car
ried on by itoelf. If you impose no other re
striction, we pray you to banish the trsffic from 
inne, groceries, victualing houses, and all other 
houses snd places where other iSkies are 
hept for sale. ^

Surely it ie not much for the temperance men 
of the State to ask that the liquor buaineis be 
placed in the lundi of men with whom tbs poo- 
pie are not compelled to hold basins* inter- 
course.—Zion’s Herald.

He Sees, axd i See.—A boy fills hie pipe, 
end he sees only the tobacco j but I a* going 
into thst pipe brains, books, time, health, money, 
prospects. The pipe is filled st lest, and a light 
is struck ; sod things which are priceless are 
carlesaaly puffed sway in smoke.

While s talented temperance orator wee re
cently speaking at Cleveland, he was asked 
“ What shall we do with all th# grain that ia 
now required for distilling ?" “Feed the drank- 
ard’e wife end children with it They have gone 
hungry long enough,” vsi the ready reply.

PROVINCIAL MELODIST
A WWW COLLECTION OF

Hymn» and Tunes-
OR Sabbath Schools, Frayer Meetings, and the 

J.’ Social Circle. PoblUhed by *• F. Ferter, and 
for «le at the InternationalBook StOro. W! Gran- 
ville Street ; the W«!e*n Book Room i Ctaws 
Meeeeoger Office ; M.J. Xeismee’e ; L 8. Hall e, 
M. A. Bnckley’s, and at the Music Store of J. r
HlK7îî«nu, postpaid te any pert of tocco1**- 
try 30 eenu. 88.40 pet down. 810 per 100.

fc* oe allies., cheapness, awl tool merit this Wok 
has no eqeal. It ia in leaded for all Evangelical 
Denominations. It contains 81 tunes» all good, 
with 208 appropriate Hymn» and Chenu. No 
peina or expense have been spared to render this 
work acceptable to Sabbath Schools of «very io- 
nomination ,, , , ,

It is unlike any other Sabbath School Singing 
Book that hat heretofore been introduced to these 
Province», in that it contain» ao tun* that have 
anv secular associations.

A. F PORTER.
Halifax, April 30tb, 1867.
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CHARLES M TREMAINE,
Successor to Horace Waters in the Music De

partment.
New Music isaued daily. The following are 

new and very popular :
Whispering Hope; Lith , by E Hoffman, 76c.
Do not heed her Warning; Var., by Geo Russell, 

60c.
Romeo and Juliet; Potporri, by Thoo MoelUng, 

60c
The Smile whoee aweetneu, song by Graham, 30c 
Girle wait for a Temperance Man, by Mrs. Park- 

hurst, 30c.
News Boy’s Song, by W C Baker, 35c.
Annie Arden, by W C Baker,3$e.
Do yon mi* my coming Darling, by W C Ba

ker, 35c
Where have the Beautiful Gone, by J* G Clark, 

36c.
Jersey Blue, by Burton, 30c.
Henrietta Gallop, by L Centaine, Illuatiation of 

the Ocean Race, 40c.
Subito (Sudden) Maxurka. by ‘ De Jweinaki, 50c 

A lot of foiled muaic at 1 j cU per page. 
CHAS U. TREMAINE, Publisher, 
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LIFE IN A PILL BOX
Extraordinary meet»

-------- FROM--------

fflaggiel’s Antibilious Pills !
One Fill in a Dose.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE 1 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE !

What One Hundred Letter- a day *y from pa
tients all over the habiuble globe.

Dr. Meggiel, your pill b* rid me of all billioua- 
ness.

No more noxious do.es for me ia five or tee 
pills taken at one lime. One cfyour pills cured

Send

RADWAY’S* iiEA Y RELIEF.
Price Twenty-Five Cents per Bottle.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

PERSONS in Canada and She British Provinces are respectfully notified that ; RAD WAY’S 
HEADY RELIEF Is only 96 Cenu per bottle in specie. In lbs Dolled rusts#, hi 

of the great advance of material», and the high prêtaient in gold, the retell price is 6t 
bet in the Caaad* and British Provinces of North America, where specie I» the

ild, the resell price is 60 Ceou .
currency used in 
l and Dttnggw*exchange for goods, the inn of Twenty-Five Cents only « charged. Dealers 

are .applied at prie* to enable them to sell at Ibis pries.
Da. Rabwxy a Co.,[of New York, respectfully notify their A-SOU and Dealers, that they hare 

established a brent* laboratory and warehouse tor lbs mina'«entre and vale of their reoedira In the 
City of Montreal, C.B.

Address,

WûÜtiSFbL CoriES
RADWAY’ , r.

ITS THREE MKT!I
Either of which for the ailmeuls anil tiU n.-i a ; i.

cvu.-.-cjii 'n' -■

DR. JOHN RADWAY
220 St Peel ' 51 ousted

i- 1 .. 1 i—. . .1» » - !» *

I ' "!.!' ’ATION
will afford immediate relief, ami

RTTBBIXO TH •PINE
This method of application should he resort

ed to In all cases of Smtal Affections, rat 
Weakness, Rheumatism, Nbbvodsnes’., 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, Spasms, Sciatica, 
Gout, Paralysis, Kumbne*, Diseases of tlio 
Kidney», Bladder, Dretlia, Difficulty of Pas- 
sing Water, Pain In the Small of the Back, 
Cramps and Spasm», Pain In the Hipe, Back 
and Thigh», Weakncw and Lameness in the 
Back or Legs.

And in all Female Complaints, each a» Leu- 
oorrhœa, Weakening Dlechat vs, Obstructions, 
Retention, Weakness, Prole; da Uteri, Hyste
rica, Headache, Ac, die 

In these caeca, the entire Irai <th of the Spine 
should be rubbed for 10 or 20 minutée, three

times j>iT day. Iu many instances the most 
•severe and agonizing pains will cease deling 
the process of tlio FIRST RUBBING. Its con 
ti: ’il imo a few timea will cure the patient of 
tlm ...list aggravating and long standing dlace. 
ses.

Persons Bering from either cf the above 
named compte. -ts, should not hesitate a mo 
ment to apply the Beady Belief, * directed 
It will surely cure.

The Robbing should be continued until a 
sense of heat and Irritation or burning to ex 
periencod. If you succeed In encoring this 
action on the skin and beck, you may feel per 
fectly satisfied of a cure—it ia a sure sign.

SECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY.

By Rubbing the part or parts of the body 
where the disease or pain la seated, with the 
Ready Relief.

In ninety-five cases out of one hundred, the 
moat severe peine will cease by one Rubbing 
with the Relief.

In Attacks of Sons Thboat, Hoarseness, 
Cuour, Diptheria, Influenza, tub Relief 
2IIOULD BE APHLIED TO THE THROAT AND 
Chest. In a few moments the Soreness, 
Irritation and Inflammation will cease.

Let the Ready Relief be applied In this man- 
tier for the following complaints ;

ÎUIEUMATISM/TIC DOLOREDX, TOOTH
ACHE, HEADACHE, EARACHE INFLAM
MATION OF THE STOMACH, BOWELS or

KIDNEYS, SPRAINS, STRAINS, CUTS. 
BRUISES. WOUNDS, CRAMPS, BURNS, 
SCALDS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, MOSQUl 
TO BITES, STINGS OF POISONOUS IN
SECTS, CHILBLAINS. DEAFNESS, SUN 
STROKE, APOPLEXY, EPILEPTIC FITS. 
ASTHMA, BALDNESS, SORENESS an.l 
PAINS IN THE LEGS, FEET, JOINTS. Ac , 
LAMENESS, SWELLINGS of the KNEES 
FEET, LEGS, Ac., SOKE EYES, and In all 
case# where there in pain or distress, the 
READY RELIEF, If applied over the part or 
parts, will afford Immediate ease.

There is no other remedy, Liniment nr P..!n 
Killer in the world that will stop ; i 
aa RADWAY’S READY RELII.

THIRD METHOD OP CURE.
Taken Intkrnai.lt.—One teaspoonful or 

more, if necessary, to a wineglass of water 
every hour until relief ia afforded. One dose 
in meet cases will prove «officient.

D1AKRHŒA, BILIOUS CHOLIC, LOOSE- 
NESS OF THE BOWELS, SICK or NEK 
VOUS HEADACHE, FOUL BREATH, HÏS

TERICS, WORMS, CHOLERA MOttiiUB, • 
WIND CHOLIC, SPASMS. -PU RU1NU. 
HEARTBURN, FITS, SEA SICKNESS, DY
SENTERY, CRAMPS, VOMITING. SOUR 
STOMACH, HYSTERIA, CONYULMONB, 
BAD DREAMS.

CANADA CHOLERA.
An Immediate cure of this complaint 1» se

cured by the use of RADWAY'S READY RB 
LIEF. Let those seized wit it it give it a trial. 
U»a It * follows ; Take a teaspoonful of RE- 
LI BF In a wineglass of water, aa a drink, 
every half hour. Two or three doaea are ge
nerally sufficient. Also bathe the stomach 
and bowel» with the BELIEF, and lay a piece

of flannel soaked In RELIEF across the bowels 
Thie will be found an effectual and speed) 
euro. In 1840 and ’64, RADWAY’S READY 
RELIEF cured the worst cases of Asiatic Ci tr
iera after all other remedial ageots failed. 11 
has cured thousands of Diarrhœs, Pslnfut 
Discharges from the Bowels, Cholic, Cramp» 
and Spasms by ONE do*.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.
For all thepurpoeee of a Liniment or Opo- 

dildoc, RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,diluted 
with proof spirits, will make tlio best Lini
ment in the world- One pint of proof spirits, 
mixed With one bottle of Ready Relief, will 
give «superior liniment to any in use. This 
mixture la used by the most celebrated sport
ing gentlemen in Europe and America, in the 
treatment of Swellings, Galls, Sprains, Strains, 
Spavins, &c., on horses. Persons desirous of

a good liniment, try it. 
RADWAY’S READ!_ ADY RELIEF to aold by

Druggist» and Medicine venders everywlter 
Price 25 Cento per bottle. In all caies, tv 
that the fac simile signature of Radway & C< 
is on the front and back of each label, and U 
letters R. R. R., Radwat 6t Co, blown in ti

DR. JOHN RADWAY it GO,
220 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

Thank», Doting. My headache hialeftme 
•Bother box toleep in the houw

After antMaf tortnro from billion» cholic, two 
of jour pdlF cured me, and I have no return of the
■ftlftdj. ^

Our doctor» treated me for Chronic Constipation 
h» they called it,and at laat «»id 1 w* incurable. 
Year Maggiel’a Pills cared me.

I had no appetite ; Maggie!’» Pill» gave me 
hearty one.

Your pill» are marvelloa .
I Sena for another box, and keep them in the

home
Dr Maggiel haa emed mj headache that was 

chronic.
I gave half of one of your pill» to my babe for 

Cholera Morbus. The dear joung thing got wed 
in a day.

My n. uiea of a morning is now cured.
Your box of Maggiel’» Salve cured me ot uuUcv 

in the head. I rubbed eomc Salve behind my e. rs 
nd the noise left
aSend me two boxe» ; I want one for a poor fam
ily ,

I enclose a dolTar ; jour price is twenty five 
«nt», but the medicine to me ia worth a dolls 

Send me five boxee of yoar pill*
Let me have three boxe» of jour t’alve and 

Pilla by return mail

tie semes or m
Every Man his own Pbysicitp

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment!

Disorder* of the Momach, 
Liver and Bowels.

The Stomach ia the great centre which influent»» 
the health or diteaae ot the ayatam ; abased or*, 
bilitated by eicesa—indigestion, offensive breath, 
snd physical proeiretion are • he natural onaeqaea- 
cm. Allied to tha brain, it ia the aonree of bead- 
ache» mental depteaaaion, nervous comp!aiaia, *4ache», mental depteaaaion,------  ------
unrefreshing sleep. The Liver becomes affectai, 
and generates billion» disorders, puna in theiida, 
Ac The bowele aympath:* by Coativenesa. Ditn- 
htet and Djæntrj. 1 he principe' action of thesi 
Pill» ia on the atomich, and the Uver, Iunga, bow- 
els. and kidneys participate in their recuperative 
and regenerative operations.

1 rynipelae and Salt Rheum
Are two of ihe mo»t common virulent direr, 
dera prevalent on this co n inen To there the 
Uintmeet i.eepeeiallv antagonistic.- us mod**. 
erandi' ia Srat to eradicate the vemoo end then com 
p!ete the cure.
Bad L.egs, Old Soroa and Ulcers

C«»c« of many yean spading, thst have parti*, 
cioualy refuse : to yield to aay other enenedy
treatment, h.ve invariably .succumbed to a rw i,
plications of tlti» pt wvrfui unguent.

Eruption* on Ihe Akin,
Arising fiom a bfti state of the blood or chi 

. diseases, are eradicated, and a clear and l 
-^surface regained by the res tom live action 

Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosmetics aa 
other toilet appliances in its power to dispel rasht 
and other disfigurements « f tiie face.

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac,, Ac.
Maggiel,» Pill» are a perfect cure. One will 

•atitfy any one

FOR FEMALE DISE xSES, 
Nervous Prostration, WsaJmess, General Lassi

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel'» Pills will be found an efiec ual 

Remedy

ptiLlUU, t

iao dedtkd ai iala 1-

Female Complaints.
Whether io the young or old, 

at thn dawn of aomanhood, « 
these tonic medicines display io 
ence that a marked improvement ia soon percepti
ble in the health of the patient Being a purely 
vegetable prepart ion, they are a safe and reliable re
medy for ill classe» ef Females in every rondidw 
of health and «tattoo of life.

Pile» and Fistula.
Kverv form and foa’itra of these prevalent and 

.rofcborn disorder» Is eradica ed locally and emir», 
ly by tb» are of thie emolleoi ; warm fomcniatioi
•hould precede it» application. It» healing 
ititi» will be found to be thorough and iovarta

qual-

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE!
Are almnet universal in their effect», aod a care 1 

van be almort guaranteed.

Roth the Ointmssst and Pills should be 
the following cases

Baniona 
Berna.

EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILLS SîîbCüiJ!i,n41*’
ONE PILL IN A DOSE. I

i Gout,
* CouxTBBFKiTa ! Bey no Maggiel’» Pill» or Lembago,

Salve, with a little pamphlet inside the box They 1 Merenrial Eruption»,
•re bogus. The genuine have the name of J. Hey i Pile», 
dock on hox with name of I. Meggiel, M.l). The i Rheumatism, 
genuine have the Pill unrounded with white pow- Ringworm, 
dw ” j Salt Hheam,

EF* Sold by all ie»pectable dealer» in medicine , Scald», 
ihroughoat the United State» and C.nadr« at 25 ' ~
Cent» a Box'or Pci.

All order»'for the United Slate» must be ad- 
dieesed to l Haydock, No. II Pine .tieet. New 
York.

Patients can write freely about tleir complaint», 
and a reply will be returned by the following mail.

Write for * Msggiel’s Treatment of Disease».’
Dec 1 6m

Skin Diseases,
ISwelled Glands 
I Sore Lege,
Sor» Breasts,
Sore Heeds,
Sore Throats- 
Sores of all kinds, 
Sprains,
Stiff Jointe,
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Sore»,
Wounds of all klads.

Caerio* I—None are genuine unlets tho wotds 
“ Holloway, Ntw York and London” are dieeern 
able ee a Water merk In every leaf of th* book of 
direction» aromnd each pot or box ; the .«me msy 
be plainly seea by bolding the leaf to the light. A 
handsome reward trill be giten to aay oak reader- 
lngfsuch information as may lead to the desection 
of any parly or parlee coenterfeiuag the medicines 
or rending the a

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pre

sents to the attetion, of mother», her

SOOTHING SYBUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitate* the process of teething, by 
softening the gumbe, reducing all inflamaaalltia— 
will allay all vain and spasmodic action, and la

Save to Regelate the Rowel*.
Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest to your

selves, and
Relief and Health to your Infant a.

We have put up and sold thie article for over 30 
years and can say In confidence and truth of 
it, what we hare never been able to aay of any 
other medicine—netar has it failed in a staple m- 
stsmes to effect a sure, when timely used. Never 
did we know an instance of dl a* ti «faction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with its «perations, and speak in term» of high
est commendation of it» magical effects and medi
cal virtue». We speak ia this matter “ what we 
do know," after 30 year» experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we hue 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant ia Buffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minute» after the 
eyrup ie administered.

Thie valuable preparation ia the prescription of 
one of the moat xxrxairacKD and ikilvul * ea
rs in New England, and haa been used with never 
ailing auccees in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieve» the child from pain but in

vigorate» the stomach and bowel», correct» acid
ity, aad gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem It will almost instantly relieve

tiriplng in Ihe Bowel»,
AND WIND COLIO,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not apeedi 1 
remedied end in death. We believe it la the bee 
end surest remedy in the world, in all Caere of 
Dysentery and Diarriima in children, whether it 
ana* from teething or from any other can*. We 
would aay to every mother who haa a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaint»—do not 
lat your prqudieee nor the prejudices of others, 
stand between your «offering child and the relief 
that will be cure—yee, absolutely rare—to follow 
the u* of thia modieiae, if timely need. Full di 
rections for using will accompany each bottle. 
None genuine unie* tha foe-eraulc of CURTIS ie 
PERKIN 8, New York, on the outside wrapper 

Sold by Druggietaie throughout the world. 
Principal Office, N».48 Day Street N Y

eep 16 Price only 36 Cent» per bottle,

FOB SALE KVE8TWBEBX !

THE KING’S EVIL.

THE GREAT SORE MEDICINE.
, OFFICE. NO. 16 BBDFOED BOW

THIS MEDICINE is for the radical euro of 
all kinds of Sores, Skin Diseases, Scrofula, 
Ulcers, Tumors, Swellings of the Glands, Tu
bercle* in the Lungs, Ulcers In the Womb, 
Sons in the head, in the Nose and Mouth, 
Sore Eyes, Sore Legs, Pimplva, BlotcliL*», and, 
in fact, all kinds of Eruptive, Syphilic and 
Chronic Diseases, Dr^neMtis, Hacking Dry 
Cuaighs, Lt:. 

r>>so ot’ I'M* 
;*•« ja-<" .
< >.iu b jULj Oe » Ui otfLYES i’

o«>*M!itik*M more of lh«i active curu of dÀjenac

than six bottle, of the best approved Bar*pa- 
rill* In use.

There is no person, however, *verely »f 
flleted with Sores, or Eruptive Diaeeaee, but 
will experience a groat Improvement in healtlr- 
by the aae of thia Remedy for eix days. On< 
bottle haa cured many hopeless casus. Sold 
by Druggists everywhere. Price One Dollar.

DR. J. BAD * <17 S C0„
220 ST. Pa-L f. STREET

MONTREAL.

DAVIS’ INFALLIBLE
Neuralgia and Rheumatic 

Mixture.
OHISWELL’S PECTORAL 

BALSAM-
Fheumonto Cough Candy. ^

With confidence recommended in all esses of
Coughs, Colds, Hoaneueee. Sore ; t

DAVIS’ DRUG STORE, 
Halifax, N. 8.

Depot, 126 Barrington Street-
OCt 16

i, knowing tbam to be »perioua- 
■y of Professor Hoi 
Yoik, snd by all ie 

•ia and Dealfti ia Mcdieiii

„ '»♦ Sold at th» marnfactory of Profereor Hoi 
loway, 80 Maiden Lane, New Yoik, sad by’ - - - - - • Maeeetable
throughout the civilised world, fj

HZ* There ii considerable earing by taking 
the larger stoas. •

N. B —Direction» for the guidai* of patienta in 
every disorder are affixed to each pot and Sea.

CT Dealer» in my well-kaown medicine» can have 
Show-Card», Circular», *e, rent FRKK OF EX
PENSE, by addrrealog Tho». Holloway, 80 Maidra 
Laae, N. Y.

BOV. 6

PERRY D A V7S ’
Vegetable Pain Killer,

The Great Family JMedlclae 
oi the Age !

TAKEN INTERNALLY, CURES 
Sudden Cold», Cough», 4c, Weak Stomach, Gen 
eral Debility, Naraing Sote Mouth, Canker, Live- 
Complaint, Djapspaia or Indigestion, Cramp or , 
Paie in the 6lom«ch, Bowel Complaint Palnteta- 
Colie, Aaia'ie Cholera, Diarrhtxaaud Djetatery.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CURES, 

Felon», Bolls, and Old Berea, Severe Burn» ar.d 
Scald», t ota, Bruiaes and Spralna, Swelling of th» 
Joioto, Ringworm aod Tetter, Broken Brtaata, 
Frosted Feet and Chilblains, Tootache, 1’uin in the 
Face, Neuralgia and Rheumatism.

The PAIN KILLER I» by universal conaen 
allowed to have won for iuelf a reputation unaur-

K»»ed in the bietory of medicinal preparations.
i instantaneous effect in the entire eradication aid 

extinction of PAIN in all ite various forme inci
dental to the human family, and the unsolicited 
written aad verbal testimony of the tnusei ia It» . 
favour, are it» own beat adverihcmente.

The ingredient» which enter into the Pule 
Killer, being purely vegetable rooder it a per
fectly safe and efficacious remedy taken internally 
ae well aa for external application when used ac- 
cardiog to direction». Tat alight stain open lie* 
free lia a* In external application», la readily re- 
moved by waahiag lo a little alcohol. ■«

This medicine, jartly celebrated for the cure el 
•o Buy of tbe afflictions incident to the bare* 
family, haa now beee before tb» public over twr y 
year», and hei found It» way into almost v* — 
•orner of the world? and wherever it i» used, tne 
am» opinion ja expressed of iu real medical pro
perties. v

In any attack where prompt action upon Ihe »ya 
tem la required, the Pain Killer la invaluable It- 
elmoit instiltaneon effect In Relieving Poll 
ia truly wonderful ; and when need according te 
direction», ia Une to Its name.

it ie, in truth, a Family Medit^pe, and ahould be 
kept in every family for immediate use. Persona 
travelling ahould always have a bottle of thia 
remedy with them It ia not nofrequently the caw, 
that persona are attacked with disease, and before 
medical eld can be procured, the patient la beyond 
the hope of recovery. Captain» of veaael» ahould 
•lwnya «apply themeelve» with a lew bottle» of iM« 
remedy, before leaving pot t, ti by doing »o they 
will be in poeeeseion of an invaluable remedy to 
resort to hi ea* of aecldent or rad tnaltackaef 
alokowa. It haa been used In

Severe Owe» of the Cholera,
aod never haa failed In a «ingle case, where it wae 
thoroughly applied on the first appearance of Ihe 
•ymptoma-

To tho* who have so long med and proved the 
merit» of oer article, we would ny that we ahall 
continue to prepare onr Pain Killer of the beat and 
pnreat material», and that it shall be every way 
worthy of their approbation aa a family medicine 

ET Price 25 cenu, 5# rent», and 81 00.
PERRY DAVIS * SON, 

Manufxetnrers and propriété-». Providence, R I 
*«* Sold in Hall1 ax by Avery Brown, * Co., 

Brown, Bros * Co, Cog; well & 1 oreytb. Alao, by 
all the principal Druggiau, apothecaries and Gro
cer». Sept 12.

SOAPS, SOAPS—II yon v.ant Toilet B-a;» 
for Fancy Art ici* call at

DAVIS' DRUG STORE, 
Angnat 91. 18 Barrington street

Ai ll

Tel

Gough’s Orations!

A SUPPLY of the Oration» of thia popola 
Temperance Advocate, delivered by him in 

ureat Bri-ein and on this Continent, just received
ed for »ale at the

WEBLFTAN BOOK BOOM, 
at titotitewdingly low price of Kfren* M 

OCt N»
SOgocntf per copy.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
oie ax of rwm

Weilcyii Bttkodkt Chflitk ef 8. 8. Amerlei
Editor—Rev. John MeMurray.
Printed by Théophile» Chamberlain.

176 Anntls Stbebt, HaLirax, ». t.J 
Tenus ot Subseriptioa #2 per annum, half «aih 

la advance.
ADVERTISEMENT#:

The large and la ere «ring circulation of tin, 
rends* It a most desirable advertising medium

«**
For twelve lines and under, let inwrttoa SU.

aaah Una ahe* 12-<additional) 0.01
“ each continua»ee eae-fonrth ef the above tit»» j 
All advertiaemeate net limited will be eonllnurl 

until ordered ont aad charged according!).
All eommanlcatlona aad advertisement* t« nr si 

dressed te the Editor.

Ml. Ohamherlaia hae every «aelllty ;er exeeaür.g
Boon aad Fawei Par*Tree, aad foe «»»» at a! 
tied», with a* awe aad despatch no reeeoaiMi


